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Tkmikhanuk i.k, tckk.—Miss 
Wenden, ono of the Ohio Crusaders, will 

'leeturoion temperance at, the lirandv- 
wirfe M E. church this evening, at 7:30

st I • lance In the lT. 8. Senate, yesterday. Mr. 
Hereford wassworn in as Senator from 
Wcat Virginia, to fill tbe vacancy caus
ed by the death of Mr. Carpenter. 
I he President pro tempore presented h 
communication from justice) Clifford, 
Miller, Field and Strong, atnouncing 
that they had elected Associate Justice 
Bradley as the hftli member of their 
branch of the Electoral Commission. 
The credentials of John It. McPherson 
Senator elect from New Jersey, were 
presented and filed. The Pacific Kail- 
road SinkingFund bili;was considered, 
pending which, the Senate wcDt into 
Executive session, and afterwards ad
journed.

In the House a communication an« 
nouDciog the selection of Justice 
Bradley as a member of the Electoral 
Commission was presented by tho 
Speaker. A resolution was adopted 
permitting the House members of tho 
Commission to sit during the seBBions 
of the House. Mr. Garfield introduc
ed a bill for the more lltorougk inves
tigation of railroad disasters. It was 
referred to the Committee on Rail
roads, with leave to repoit at aDy time, 
lhe resolution admitting James B. 
Bolford as a Representative from Colo
rado w-as adopted, und he was sworn 
in, Mr. Knott offered a resolution, 
which was adopted, discharging E. 
W. Barnes from custody, he haviog 
delivered to the Morrison Committee 
all the telegrnmain his possession. The 
Dcficieuey bill was reported and made 
the order _for Saturday, ft appropri
ates $002.713. An evening session 
held, in which, after coiwidcrable op« 
position by the Republicans, the report 
of the majority ot the House Commit
tee on Florida was presented. It is ac
companied by a resolution declaring 
that the Democratic Electors in that 
State were duly clioson, and that their 
votes, being the legal votes of Florida 
must be counted as such. After some 
filibustering on the Republican side, 
an efiort to get a vote on the résolu • 
lion was abandoned, und the House 
adjourned.
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1 ' ELOPMENT8 CONEE11N. 
I VC./. MADISON WELLS' 

CONDUCT.

that the Republicans wanted $1.000 Oho 
to conteract that.

Q. The gentleman with whom you had 
this conversation is, you say, within this 
building now ? A. He was here this 
morning. I came up to the capitol with 
him.

By Mr. Liwrence—who is this gentle, 
man ?A ,1am reluctant to give his name 
but of course, I shall do so as you re. 
quire. His full name is Joseph Harri« 
Maddox.

Q. Did he give you any other paper 
than this letter purporting to be from 
Wells? A- Nothing in the shape of n let- 
1er or credential. We made some notes 
— to the hast* on which he proposed I 
should endeavor to negotiate tho affair.

vj. What were you to negotiate? A 
I > as there to negotiate, if possible 
money enough to pay Governor Wells 
and his fellow-members of the .Returning 
Board to do what I considered right and 
proper that is to say, to determine the • 
State for Tilden ; he informed me that 
they would give it for Hayes unless they 
were paid to give it. for Tilden, under 
winch circumstances I felt perfectly just
ified in doing all in my power, lest i 
might regret it ever hereafter, to attain 
that great end; The gentleman witi 
whom I endeavored to make the negotia
tion. I am happy to say informed me that 
had our positions been reversed, if he 
had been in my place and I in his h- 
wouldbave done precisely what I did.

Judge SrRoXG.—The Philadelphia 
Times furnishes the following sketch 
of the career of Judge Strong of the 
United States Supreme Court, who is 
a member of the commission consti
tuted by the electoral hiil to count 
toe votes for President and Vice- 
President.

“He was chosen to the Thirtieth 
and Thirty first Congress by tb3 Dem
ocrats of Berks county, and m 1857 
was elected to the Supreme Court of 
Pennsylvania by the same party; but 
his decisions given there foi more 
than ten years were singularly fret- 
frmn partisan bias. In 1862 he separ
ated from his democratic brethren o 
the court and decided the nations 
conscription act constitational. and 
the same year he voted for Curtin for 
Governor against Judge Woodward, 
bis associate on the bench. In 1865 be 
separated from the republican Judges 
and joined the democratic judges 
in deciding the deserter disfranchis
ing act of Congress unconstitutional 
He made no public declaration of his 
position in the presidential contest o; 
1864 between Lincoln and McClellan, 
-bulbe was regarded as a war demo
crat with republican sympathies gen
erally, in 1868, having resigned from 
the bench he quietly hut avowedly 
favored the election of Grant. That 
Judge Strong will be wholly unrelia
ble as the oracle of any political pa: - 
ty on the commission is quite true, 
and the same we believe to be true of 
every one on the bench.”
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1 he Trustees of the Poor of New Cast la 
« minty held their quarterly meeting yes- 
terdnv morning, at 1« o'clock, at the 
Almshouse.

The Committee on Accounts reported 
bills to the amount of »tfi.'ltii «0. which 
were ordered to he paid.

Bi u.niM. br.tTisrn. . . During the
month ot January, but ou« building line, 
was surveyed b.v the surveying depart
ment.

To James Bennett, for a brick house, 
on the boutli side of N i nth st rent, bet ween 
Grange and Tatnall streets.
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Dôcvt L'cUkncc of an Offtr to Sell the 
Vote of Louisiana to the Jiiffh&t 

Bidder.

[•O
1.... . 38Kiwi» uiun t-u to U« Ï)

The resignation of 
Esq., as Treasurer, to take effect 
Jjtli day of February, was read : 
rented ; and W. 
till the vacancy.

TATIONSvroi'K qi William Reynolds, 
“ on the 

read and ac- 
F. J.ane was elected to 

,, . , Mr. I,, is cashier In the
Farmers’ Bank at New Castle.

The Board w-as notified of the resittna- 
tion of C. Hill Brinton, as one of the 
Board, which was accept«!; and the 
following resolution was passed:
«a-/*solved—That UiSh Board express 
uh regTet at the resignation of Co). C. 
Hill Brintox, one of its most of- 

Members I and we hereby tender 
him the assurance of our appreciation of 
bin eminent services, rendered inhisoa- 
Pa« Trustee of tlie Poor for tho city 
°fWihnnigton for the past lire years.

j? Alnmhouse wow found to be in immi 
c ondition, every thing being found

Bid. j^kod
..1Ö6K iMJk 
.. 10* log

I I’rat.ic 8ai.es.—Manscl Tweed will 
sell his Stock Oil the 1st of March.

Beeson Gregg will sell his stock on the
1st of March.

Penrose 8. Lynaui offers a farm, 
ulasdow, for rent.

Geo. W. Bramble öfters

[Spcclul despatch to the N. V. World.] 

Washington, January 31—The grand 

explosion ofthc hidden rascality of the 
Louisiana Returning Board came out to

day in the evidence taken by the House 
Ccmmittee. It the self-coulcsscd forgeries 

and frauds of the Republican witnesses 

were yesterday deemed grave artd impor
tant, tliere is nothing which bail give full 
cflfectto the startling testimony of to-day. 
It was no more nor less tlian the detailed 
account of the oder of this infamous Re

turning Board to certify to the honest 

turns of that .Stale for Tilden and Hen
dricks, and not to fraudulently report 
them lor Hayes and Wheeler, for a 
sidération of $1,000,000. J.H. Maddox, 

Republican internal revende agent, rep

resented Wells and the board to Colonel 
J. T. Pickett who was to raise the 

provided it could be raised, from the 
Democrats. Jlc communicated with Mr. 
ill-will, Chairman of the National Demo

cratic Committee, who informed Colonel 

Pickett that it was the third overture of 
the kind, though this seemed authenti
cated, but like the others, he spurned it, 
and requested Colonel Pickett to reply to 
choso who started negotations through 
him, that the Democratic party believed 
they had honestly carried Louisiana, an 

did not propose to buy themselves through 

or be cheated out of that result. The 
witness Maddox persistently refused to 
tell all he knew,but he told enough,which 

was corroborated by Colonel Pickett, to 
make the evidence of the conspiracy quite 
complete. It was curious to note the ef

fect of these revelations to-day on the 
average Republican mind. Guo Repub

lican member of the Ilousf-, with the 

white ofhis eye in fine frenzy rolling, de
clared that, after all, those Louisiana of
ficials must be a scaly set.

THE EVIDENCE.

.-ïas*Imre.. 
Mull. ■a\ ->XI «*nba-li. near
l'ai-IUc..tu ..•h'*

a small pre- 
perty on tho W. AW. R. It., six miles 
lrom the city, for rent.

The Brandywine Hd. Association for 
the detection of borne thieve“ 
on the 3d of March.
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PEitso.NAb.—Rev. Isaac L. Crouch, 

who ha« been lying dangerously ill for 
some time with tho pneumonia, is im
proving, and hopes are now entertained 
ol Ins final reeovery.
• °f tiffs city, has bee a
in Washington for sometimo engaged in 
organizing a company to work the gold 
mine that he lias purchased near Char
lotte, X. C.

The villanies oi the Louisiana return
ing hoard are being thoroughly exposed. 
Yesterday Littlefield, one of tho clerks 
oi the board disclosed some black secrets 
Littlefield described how, at the instiga
tion of President Wells, lie had altered 
the returns fromV eruou parish,transpos
ing one hundred and seventy eight votes 
lrom the democratic aggregate to tho re
publican. Wells burnt some of tbe papers 
in the presence of the witness.and toldthe 
witness to destroy the älterer! return, but 
he kept it,ami turned it over to his undo 
through whom it got into iho hands of 
the democrats. The alterations were 
made to elect certain friends of Wells 
whom the witness named over.

An effort existing without a cause Is an 
impossibility ; tickling in the throat, 
husking of voice, violent coughing, etc..
JJ®' the effects of a severe cold...........
Bull s Cough Syrup cures the cold at 
once, and removes its serious effects.

41
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4o
ound to be in good

and clean upon the examination of the 
Board.

The Superintendent reported li'i 
a.tes for the past quarter.

desire was <•
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. 105 re-
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matesM
12 the ft con-eneral desire was expressed that 

evy Conrt would elect William 
Reynolds to fill the vacancy in tho Board 
caused by the resignation of Col. Brin
ton.
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\\<* have been handed the lbllowiug us 
the proceedings of a meeting held last 
evening, in the First ward:

A very large and enthusiastic meeting 
of tbe Democracy of the First ward, was 
lield last evening at their headquarters. 

There were fully Ü00 persons present. 
Resolutions were adopted protesting 

against^ie ajqioiiitinent of a person from 
the upper district to collect taxes in the 
lower district. The meeting feeling that 
tbe lower district was fully entitled to the 
appointment of a mail from their district.
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W’KDNKSDAY, Feb. 1 —5 P. M.

_Tin-inquiry Is confined to the 
tho lurid mule, and prices favor 
Hali s «»I UiOO bbls; Western extra 
\ Minnesota extra family, fair,a; 
Lin do.. jmkkIund choice, ntg7A0. 
Lni;i do- do., fair, at »7 15; do. do 

Ohio do, do., low 
it $.»; 50 a 7 62’• .. and i»ut- 

lcKHtiSHa 1025: Rye
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her high V 
u*iidy ut ^450. Corn Meul is held 
r Brsudywinc.

Dr.ft
Dcvrn of a Dei.awaiucan.— H. B. 

Hargadinc, Kjq., a native of Kent 
county, died at Oakland, California, 
of heart disease, on Saturday, Janu
ary 21. He was a resident of Ashland 
Jackson county, Oregon, ami at the 
time of his death was the largest 
stock raiser in that county, where he 
also carried on extensively the busi
ness of merchandizing, lie leaves 
wife and five children, 
years of age at the time of his death.

The Hargadines are an influential 
Kent county family, ono of them, 
Wm. A. Hargadine. Esq., is an influ
ential citizen of St. Louis. Mo. He 
left Dover, abont 30 years ago and set
tled in St. LouK

»Id Young ladies in society must be very 
remote and correct in their attentions to 
the Grand Duke Alexis when he makes 
up Ins mind to accept Graut’« proffer of a 
state dinner. He does not appear to like 
strongly-accented attentions from the 
ladies. An exchange says that a young 
lady of Norfolk was so agitated while 
dancing with tho grand duk < that she 
tainted in his arms. The scion of nobiii- 
ty merely passed her over to one of the 
old ladies with the remark: “Toodem- 
thinovitch,” and secured another partner. 
This expression simply conveyed his 
sympathy for the unfortunate young lady; 
and then, with characteristic Cossack 
gayety, besought another partner, ami 
was soon whirling away on the light 
sarcastic toe. It is said that when he re
ceived Grant’s invitation to name the day 
tor a dinner, he said in the sweetest,gent
lest tone, and in the purest Russian: 
“Seeimdamfustoff.”

-•heat is en
dued to small lots to 

rants of tho millers: sale« of 
nia nml Jersey rod at 8150,South 
atÿl 51. ami New York white at 
n dull and lower; sales of 20,- 

’enna . Southern and Western 
a 57«. : do. do. damp at 65e., 

he., i. o, h.. steamer is noml- 
Onts nn1 quiet and the prices are 
of woo bushels Western white.

. nt 40u 42e. : Penna. mixed 
light mixed at :i 
Prices hav*1 declined: :;no bbl«. 

iroiei-ound. »old ut 8i0f* per

HECOND GRAND

MASQUERADE BALL,iTt.Nl
■ 'To be held at

Wa.Ville’*» lluililinir,
I In MONDAY. FEBRUARY I2th, 1K7. 

Tickets afimltUng a gentleman arei lailv 
r'?lra '.“»y tickets 2.1 els. Ja31 

Tickets for sale at 118 Market .tree-

E n

a
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lie., I
Tho undersigned successor to and a partr 

ner In the late firm of K. B*ingharat A i o , 
^ holesaie and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue tho business at tbe old stand and 
while returning his sincere thanks that the 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
such gratifying appreciation, will with the 
aid of a lull corps of competent and skill- 
full assistants, who have had a practical 
training in this establishment in their ex
perience respectively, of from live to ten 
years each and three of whom are (Jradu- 
«/evr oj the rhUtubUphia College of Pharmacii. 
endeavor by faithful and cureful attention 
to tho highly responsible duties of the 
Apothecary In his manifold dealings with 

re and health, to merit and receive tho 11b- 
•ral patronage so Ion g extendod to liii s house 

Z. JAM EH BELT, Apothecary 
dec5-tf Cor. Hlxth und Marke. Street«.

( tAL MOTICKS. Washington, January Jl.—The Select 
Committee on the Privileges of the House 
bad before it to-day two witness38 who 
gavo testimony of a highly important 
character affecting the integrity of the 
Louisiana Returning Board. The follow
ing is a full report ot the mc|st important 
af the testimony :

John T. Pickett, sworn arid examined 
by Mr. Field:

Q. Htate your age, residence and oc
cupation. A. I am fifty-three years of 
age; I am an attorney at law; I am a resi
dent of Washington, I). C,

Q. Have you in your possession a letter 
from Mr. Well«, of the Louisiana Re
turning Board z A. I have,

Q. Will you produce it? A. ^Handing 
it to Mr. Field.) It is what purports to 
be his handwriting; I am not familiar 
with it.

Mr. Field read the letter ai follows:
N»w Oulka.ms, November 20, 187(5. 

To—[Name cut oatj—Mtw Orleans, La,
My Dear Sir. You fully understand 

the situation. Can you not advise with 
me relative thereto?

Yours very truly,
Signed) J. Madison Wells.

ÇL State the circumstance« of your re
ceiving this letter and what was done in 
relation to it A. It will be rather a 
long story, but I shall begin at the begin
ning.

Mr. Field—Do so.
Witness—On the Thursday preceding 

tho last Sunday of November, tho 22d, a 
gentleman with whom I have been ac
quainted for more than a quarter of a 
century came to my office i|i the city, he 
having just arrived from Louisiana,where 
I had known him quite intimately a 
quarter of a century ago, and gavo me a 
full history of the state of affairs there 
arising out of the late Presidential elec
tion. He said-----

Mr. Lawrence—I object to your stating 
what this stranger said.

The witness—Then my Htory will be 
nearly at an end.

Mr. Field to witness—1 auk you to say 
how the letter came into your hands,and 
what you did under it. You may go on 
and state anything of that sort.

The witness—The person referred to is 
subpoenaed and is now in this build
ing.

Q. Whom did you see ifi New York? 
A. I endeavored first to see Mr. Hewitt; 
ho was out of town that day (Bunday),but 
a note was sent in the evening that he 
bad returned, and 1 did uotjiee him; pre
viously I saw Mr. John Morrissey, ho 
said that he would buy these fellows as 
readily as he would buy pig«, or words to 
that effect, in which I coincided with 
him in the interest of 40,000,000 of people 
but he said that we all knew Tilden was 
elocetd, and that ho had just received, or 
the public had just received, information 
from Oregon which made it unnecessary 
to resort to any such measure; that was 
about the purport of my conversasion 
with Mr. -Vorrissey.

Q. Did you 
him? A. No1

Q. Did y ou see 3/r. He witt?. A. In the 
evening I saw Mr. Hewitt and wont over 
»he whole story to him, to which he 
listened very patiently and kindly; he 
said that this was the thini proposition 
of this kind that had been made to hi m 
on the part of tbe Returning Board in 
Louisiana, but that mine appeared tho 

plausible and authentic, and that, 
under no circumstances, Would ho en
tertain any such proposition: that if we 
bought them now we would have to buy 
them over hereafter: that if the country 
wasgoing into civil war wo «fig 
let it come, and bo done with!
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CHEAT l3ISr0VERY I

L N KI.fi S BITTER WINE OF 
piie euro of weak stomach, gene- 
r. indigestion, disease of Un* ner
im, constipation, acidity of the 
Ind all cases requiring a tonic, 
fe Includes the most agreeable and 
hit ol Irou wh possess : citrate
!«■ Oxltfc,combined with the most 
11 vegetable tonics—Yellow Peru-

, Blv
L
croft,!
'atnall

Stray WsiilW.
t ity Council meets lliis evening
The Fame Hose Co., have made a 

chauge in their stables.

One drunk was the . as'- before the 
Mayor this morning.

To-day tlie City Treasurer will com
mence paying oil' tlie February interest 
on a large number ol bonds. Tbe amount 
to be paid is over $6000.

CÏ Dr-1 lerce's Golden Medical Discovery 
will not raise the dead, but it will bene
fit and euro tho living. For severo 
coughs, bronichal, throat and lung dis
eases, it is unsurpassed. Pierce’s M 
orandutn Hooks given away by all drug-

Ntrm'Ii by Lijehtuiug; tit 
Sea.

A Lonuou dispatch says rayai advice- 
of January 17 report that the brig Hed
wig lauded at that place the crew of th- 
American ship Dakota, Captain Da> 
from New Orleans December 17 for Liv
erpool. The Dakota was struck by light
ning January 7, during a thunder storm, 
when 400 miles from tlie Azores, and 
was soon in flames. All hands, including 
the captain’s wife and two children, took 
to the boats. Several of the officers and 
crew burned their hands badly while lov 
ering the boats The party numbered SO 
in all. They were well supplied with 
provisions. After being in the boat« 
three days they were picked up by tbs 
Hedwig. The ship’s papers were saved. 
The Dakot a was ol 1,670 tons.

v
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id m l mi FOIl SALE AND RENT.
El,

tjViR HALE^-Tho good will, utock and 
. «rXL‘?r^8 of tho fiorr<d Horno Hotel, No. 

io4 West Front, street: apply *
NICY BRADLEY, 
Sorrel llorse Hotel.

J^oricK to real estate own

Those who sell or tranhfer Real Estate and 
do not wish to pay the tax of 1877, will oblige 
the undersigned by leaving a notloe tlierool 
at our olfioe, that we may assess it to the 
proper owners. EDM UND PROVOST 

EDWARD FARMAR,
_ City Assessors.

Offiee No. 10, E 6th, flt., between Market 
and King Hts. Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 in., 2 to 
5, und 7 to 8 p. m. deCMrtf

F/fif want v'OQieUilng to strengthen Thk Fire Department.—A meeting 
of a committee ofnr:: unit a good appetite? Roy 

p your constitution? Boy 
11? Bo you want to get rid 

iess ? Do you want energy ? ] u,
• sleep well ? Do you want brisk
is feelings? Jf you UO| try 
rlneoi iron. ’ J
valuable tonic has been so thor- 
d by nil classes of the com mu- 
is now deemed lndispensabloa« 
deine. It costs but little, puri- 
d and gives tone to the stomach, 
ie system and prolongs life. 
L*iS,k u tr»!aJ ,°r UllM valuable 
ee si per bottle. E. F. KUN- 
rroprfetor, Philadelphia, pa_
'Äni°ImUnke,;sfiltt*rW1ne

x»no.uLher ,nake- Hold only
• All others arc counterfeit

from each engine 
company, was held last ensuing, at 
Washington engine house, for tho pur
pose of adopting a set or rules for tho 
government of tho department at fires. A 
sub-committee was appointed to draw 
up rules .and decide upon a badge to be 
worn by each fireman.

The committee will report to the com
mittee of the whole, who will in turn re
port to the convention that was ap
pointed some time ago.

The convention will then report their 
action to City Council, asking that an 
ordinance be passed making it a misde
meanor for any one to appear upon the 
ground at a fire without a badge. The 
meeting adjourned until next Thursday, 
to meet at the same place.

HE[Id Ja31-tf
r.s,

171 OR RENT—The f?ocond story front room 
: of 416 Murket street, over tho Gazette 

office. Possession on 25th of March 1877; 
now occuphxl by Messrs. Day & McLcou 
as a real estate and law office. Apply at 
this office. jan22UAwtf

om 21

B-i7anb;
ardKi.
*s,
11. Bad
ddle.
,nnoc,
. BaB

FOR KENT—The Dwelling No. 313 Ship- 
ley street. Apply to 

jani8-2w# HENRY LATIMER.

SOWING CLOVER ON GRASS.FOR RENT—A Farm of 75 acres of good 
land, with 3 acres of strawberries, on 

die Hare’s Corner road, about 2,w miles 
from Wilmington. Possession given at 
once to a good tenant. Apply to 

decl9-tf WM. BRIGHT.

•«■«id.r'J

FALL AND WINTER The Agricultural editor of the Reading 
Times and Dispatch says: Farmers ma» 
succeed in making clover grow on gra^s 
lands, without plowing the land, it the 
sod is not thickly covered with grass, 
open in places between the tufts, so as to 
admit of harrowing in the seed. Saw 
tlie seed quite thick as early in the spring 
as the ground will admit, and bo dry. 
Then run a fine tooth harrow over th«- 
Land till the seed is covered, or the mo-* 
of it mixed with the loosened earth 
then roll the laud, and in due time o 
crop of clover will appear; but it will l»» 
in danger of being smothered by th* 
grass, perhaps; and if it be, when tb** 
grass has grown high enough to be cur 
by a mower, it should be cut and feed 
green to stock; and if plaster be sown on 
the land, as soon as the clover appears 
it will get such a growth in a few week'» 
that the grass cannot check it. Field' 
that are not well-covered with grass, 
may be improved in this manner, or 
other grass seed may be sown instead of 
clover, and several kinds of grass seed 
would be better than one kind. Perhaps 
it would be better to pasture such land' 
till the new seeding gets a good gr 
rather than cut the grass when itls 
Sow inches high. There is no good rea
son why farmers should not experiment 
in this way sometimei. Then let them 
teed down a plowed field to grass nexr 
spring, without the usual grain crop. ( 
have known a good crop of hay to bn 
cut the first season on fields thus soèded 
and be sure that you seed with several 
kinds of grasses, which produces a firme 
sward, and one that will stand tho frost- 
of winter better than one kind will.

NO

CLOTHING!Tap® Worm.
with purely vegetable 

['-in^irorn the system alive__
ter-^r- K'P-künkelI

fcu î n M,’| !‘lll*d0|phfi*. Ad-
6 V,i . d ,su>ma|h vvnrms“ s'i “ <mr Jrat-Rist for Kun- 
« ’" fli'c. Fricej, t)ouie.

oovkIA wlm

TYPE FOR HA LE,—Fonts 200 to 400 lbs.
of second hand nonpareil type for sale, 

would work very well on a slow press with 
damn paper. Price 20 cents per lb. Apply 

tills office. nov27-tf

III Oil RENT—The dwelling No. 325 East 
1 Eighth street, between Walnut and 

Poplar; one of tho best neighborhoods, in 
the city. Apply at this office.

ALL ADMIT THAT THEAdditional Names Aded,—During 
the setting of the County Assessors, at 
the City Hall, last Satmday and Mon
day there were 13 additional names ad
ded in the Northern District and 41 in 
the »Southern, all these who ;iro not now 
on the lists will have to make application 
before the Levy Court.

too#
alSTYLISH OVERCOATS,

Dreuft and IluNlneitH Kults,

Made and sold by 

'J arv rpax.-itjl In St git, Quality arid Du
rability, and

EQUAL TO CUSTOM MALE.

GREEK A HOOPES

N%. 704 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA

K.Ffll

SO v | novffitfï, arehim«'|,|„| t'nr#» fur «'orna
ns wifiu*M?r.ea.t lor

nr Nun SrlMMd.

IWtf, DOR SALK OR 1USNT—The old estab- 
r llBhed Rilkery, tOKetlu r with dwelling, 
Ilstun-H and «tabling, atthe N. W. corner of 
Flftli and Tatnall street». Apply to

HUBERT TAYLOR, 
jr«tr On tbe premises.

r-
-EMI
j.-.ludifl
JULTfl The Monthly Arbksts.—During 

the month of January the l’olice made 
the following arrests 

Drunkenness, 12; assault and bat
tery, 6; vagrancy, 8;assault with snow 
halls, 2, larceny, 3; disorderly conduct 
8; bieaking city lamps, 1; cruelty to 
animals, 1 ; throwing snow balls, 3; 
throwing stones, 3; leaving horses 
hitched in the streets, I; indecent ex
posure, 1; breaking into offices. 2; 
corner lounging, 1. Total 53.

fon-,r.

MSI

• F
«ai

OR 8 A LE OR EXCHANGE—A hand- 
[? some fine toned second hand Estev Or
an nearly new. Apply to this offioe. fel»8tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—The handsomely 
located new dwelling 1210 Delaware

R. SCOTT.

ilï?|l|™San1nIir,l!iheB- »and

r ..ixtix and Market Sts. 
•be Tath.

1 s*biilh Tow« 
exteiRKi

%PROS

rov*>wlyb\
IW Avenue. Apply next door.

Jy2«tf____ ____________

FOR 8ALE.—Three building Jots on
Jackson street, between 6th and 7th_

Five building lots 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at this offioe. mar4tf

.Bath .Sponges,

e.,meciossM, “““V other 

* CO.,‘ »»«I Market fjts.

«

m,m,iS iftW-1 owth 
but a

■m Fifth street near Van

u II
KKCOMMKKDGDBYTHKFAClLrr

Allen s Strengthening Cordial and 
Liver Pills.—They have cured thousands 
of hopeless eases where all other known 
remedies have failed; this, too without 
of tho horrors that attend Surgery, or 
the heroic medical treatment. They arc 
worth a whole army ol Doctors. Try 
them and be convinced. For sale by all 

janlff-d&wly.

•ffl ISFIDENCE;id d- '
( Huy and sell Stocks, 

Bonds and Gold In N. 
York, Phila,Baltimore 
and local market«. 

BANKERS AND BROKERS. 
Clayton House Building. Entrance 

Street.
FOR HALE,

25shares Delaware Rail Road Stock.
30 shares Union National Bank Stock.

Heald&Co.j“W Do not Fail to VisitS“11 UehniLiUvI. 
s.iuIsul fe" "’ <uid Roalthto

"•’mo Dm,i

ite® i.ir,

receive auyjinoqey from 
ot any.5thtcuhout Malvinc

aller yrars of study 
rn ÄlrU>’le bow-
jn witii a constant 

Magnetic
T' I?i NATURE’S POWER. 

' Dyspepsia—Ner-
’aralvsj«* i-’ ,tl,e Lnugs— 

ti - K Idnc!? ‘ m potonoy—
'J’-'rally. ïs~un<1 Functional

nufle and1 f.h»rgerl with 
Wwj 0/ Äuetieinlluence,
""riltions ï 'j’ «““able uj 

Cures
lo numerous M,yslcians

II) oa<>,| THE GREAT

Kalsomine vs. Whitewash.Druggists.c Dor^v]
, m
, tffocwM

tlyrcfj
OM« 01

trcyii^od j 
They art

TOI hereby give notice that I have re: 
moved to Wilmington, No. 625 E. Sixth 
street, where rav office will be located, 
and that I will personally attend to all 
business connected with the Coroner’s 
office as I have no deputy in the city. 
All orders left with D. Fox, 6th ami 
Shipley streets, will be promptly attended 
to. David C. Rosit, Coroner of New 

tmd.

the Kyat*.
tiüUïiim ï'« in 1 wjuj a• - 'J J-lolric tnul Kalhominers and housekeepers who hav 

for years back been troubled by tho pe 
ing of the white washed walls, can over 
come this by iho new process with thopov. 
dered Kalsomine prep .nxi iu tlie lash ion a*, 
ble shades and thus. Mixed with water P 
can be applied by any person with an ord’ 
nary brush.

Sample car<ls of tlie shades can be ha * 
from tlie agent for this State,

THE MISS HOUSTONS’
,nml 1.1 w.6"
v th0
; » j»11) 
ten),*1

rOOM^RîSCUS AT OOO DELAWARE AVENUE,
SEPTEMBER, 1876.

These young lsdlas are thorough cducAtorB 
of the most refined Hind, in mind, in an nerf 
rfn1 spirit. We 
will be done to all pupi s intrusted tc their 

. To teach the voun« 10 »hink, to drse 
out tbe young mind, and 'o pour instruction 
out of one mind into another with facility 
-it.d in a war that is useful and delightful Is a 
ha nr art. and this in t*-e method and charac
ter of these younu ladins. Their prospeotf 
are said to be ««ncour^ ging, as their number 
is li « ited and filling up. Those who wish 
the advantage of the<r instruction should an- 

. The location is healthy and conve- 
the street car route. Tbe 

pupil fir*n the heart of the city in .-ny un- 
nlea^ar v'7^a>her could «tep in and get out at 
th« dooi,an<J in other weather the 
vigorating and healthy.

bt as well 
t; but that

lie had no apprehension of any such re
sult, and the country knew that Govern
or Tilden was elected; that was about the 
purport of our conversation; I said that 
f Iliad $560.000 I Would lay down the 

$500,000, which was the minium “oile” 
those gentlemen wanted, and be content
ed to live the remainder oil my days on 
the $50.000, or to live in“sackcloth .and 
aihes’ i f necessary.

Q. How many letters had you? A, I 
had but one letter—that which I have 
already produced to the committee, ana 
in order to conceal the name of the party 
to whom it was addie.-eil cut it out, 
hut [ have it with me propel ly ident
ified. I arranged with him ctrtain jr.-
iiminnri^s.

Q. Did you see the letter to Senator 
West ? A. I saw a sealed litter ; I did 
not see its contents, but this gentleman 

. voluntarily staged to mo its contents, 
thd chief pertioa of which was that the 
Democrats had to pay $1,000,000. and

I bit®' **1 
:L „J 
sc 10

uiu; ui J3
rn«nrepa^J
lC may n

Castle County. J

JAM»* UHADFOBD,OF re the grent-st ju«ti^Rurk’s l’cftrag« forlb77 gives tlie 
following i-urt account of tl.e Disraelis:
“Tlie family of Disraeli settled first in 
Spain and then in Venice. Benjamin 
Disraeli came to England in tbe year 17- 
46. He married, in 1765 Sarah Villareal 
de Seproot, a branch of the Villareals of 
Portugal, by whom he had an only child 
Isaac Disraeli, Esq., D. C. L., author of 
the ‘Curiosities of Literature,’ who mar
ried Maria, daughter of George Basevi of 
Brighton, originally of a Venetian family 
by whom he had four children. Benja
min, now Earl of Beaconsfield, Ralph,
Deputy Clerk of the Parliaments, mar
ried Katherine, daughter of Charles Tre
vor, Esq., and had a son, Comsgby, born
1867. James, late Commissioneroflnland Wm 1!kioht, president.
Revenues, died in December 1868. Crest l>,l j as. R. Tantum, Vice Pjuruient. 
—Issuant from a wreath of oaka castle, 
triple towered. Supporters, ait eagle and , 
a lion. Motto, ‘Nihil dfffic-ilrforti.'”

ADAMS & BRO., NOB. 6 AND * EAST THIRD STREET.

and
plots f WILMINGTON, DEL.“"■‘r action fwpl",'ni”£ the

Address t0-’tew: on

It« Kasi BRYAN,
1 rilteenth Stro.

: New Yc

soil! 500 Market Ht. jan27tinon
ms
ANOB^

Trimming and NotaELAWAKE STATE MUTUALDk. ply noon 
» Uxt directlyFire Insurance Company.Ï -Wo ht

,v •■*>“ k C, "ow *n stock

£,“■ sharp, 

tn. and Market

« T O It K

S12 Market Street,
I B Office No. 4M M/rket Htueet, 

Wilmington, Del.
IUHK8 TAKEN AT THE LOWEST 

RATES 
owicf.be

wnlk is in» 
Xugl6-tf

th^1

r.

DR. HHADIKGER’H

DRUG STORE,

N- W- Cor- 3d & Washington Sts

■r-Jtufin}';|B—I>|r*ct Iront 
. ’îi.iiD «j Cash-

“av< oflcrfxi r are ttt lower r°.' y„..u.s „lld
W H ÂV.U ““râbil- 

'’n.tith j.1, ’«*11 A KP,
11 Market Sits.

A line assortment of Trimmings and N 
lions constant!y on hand at tho lowest mar - 
ket prices.

Dressmaking and Cloakmaking done : 
the host stylo at short notice.

Children’s Clothing made to order .»•. 
reasonable prices.

Public patronage rcspectfullv sallolted
dec23-d2m MRR. H. D. DAY «

D. T. HAWKINS, Sec’y. 
JauliLSm “■ jon7d<5m WJI.V1NGTON, FiKLCHILD, Trtai.


